
1101'SE THE COTTON 
OR 8EI.I. IT NOW, 

Raleigh, Dec. 14.—At twelve' 
cent* per pound! for cotton, a bale 
that to allowed to lio flat on the 
ground out under some trees with- 
out covering, aa thounand* of balee 
are now being treated, will bring 
about never cent* per pound next. 
hpi-inii. 

*»A few year* ago," aays F. C. 
Blair, extension agronomist at 
State College, “the federal depart- 
ment of agriculture left pdx bales 
of cotton exposed to the weather in 
Raleigh from November until June 
of the next year. After tbo dam-] 
aged cotton had been removed 
every bain showed a net loeo in 
weight One bale, placed on poles 
with the edge up and turned each 
week loot 29 pounds. One hale, 
placed on poles and covered with 
canvas and left In one position all 
win tor loot 11 pounds. The bale 
placed on end on the bare ground 
lost 92 pounds. The one placed on 

•dge on the bare ground loot SS 
pounds In weight, while another 
placed on «dge and turned over1 
once each week lost M pounds. 
The loot bale which wsa left ly- 
ing flat on lha ground without be- 
ing turned over loot 209 pounds 
or nearly one half of Its original 
weight" 

Some Tamer* who leave their 
rotten on tbc ground uncovered, 
fondly hope that the bale* will 
gain steadily in weight due to the 
soaking in of rain water, itatc* 
Mr. Blair. These Usds show, how- 
ever, that the bales to ClMMd lose 
their weight When the darrtlfM 
cotton is removed, the Anal price 
received la rnueh below whatever 
the fall price would have been. 

The grower who has no house 
for his cotton and who will not or 
cannot store it in a warehouse or 
deliver it to the Co-operative Cot- 
ton Association, had better sell it 
for whatever price he can get, 
states Mr. Blair. * 

I 

PRUNING IK WIHT8S 
PREVENTS PEAR BLIGHT 

Balilgh, IW, 1L—Cutting out 
and destroying in winter, the twigs 
and Umba of Mr trass kUlad by 
Might during the gritting aeaaon 
wifi control tha daatrtttf** "Ora 
blight” and eliminate the debase 
of infection for the following year. 

■Pear blight ia produced by a 
bacterial germ," aaya O. W. Pant, 
extension plant disease specialist 
at State College. “This disuse 
causes much concern to growers 

flertew ths urowiag iSiS«l. al 
thoogti It ia during the winter 
montbe only, that effective control 
measures can be put into practice. 
The disease |i characterised by a 
death of the blossoms .young twig* 
agd later the larger Umba, giving twigs of affected tree* the appear- 
ance of having been scorched by 
firs. No method of control by 
spraying has yet been found due 
to the manner in which the dis- 
ease works beneath the surface of 
the bark.” 

Twigs affected with fire blight 
can be distinguished in winter bv 
tha adhering dead leaves and Kr.l 
Rant states that U Is a good prac- 
tice to go over all affected trees 
daring the dormant aeaaon and cut 
out, as far ns possible, all blight 
•d twigs. Tho cute, he explains, 
mnat he made several Inches be- 
low the lower limit of the canker 
in order to cut out all diseased 
wood. It Ik advisiaUe also te dis- 
infect the pruning implement aft- 
er making each cut by dipping the 
implement into a solution of H- 
chloride of mercury prepared In 
tha proportion of one part of the 
material to 1,000 parts of water. 

This solution altould bo prepared] In nn ourthon or wooden vessel. 
Picninjt cun be aeeompilsed more 

easily if two seta of toots are used. 
Wring one aet la the solution 
while the other W used for cutting, 
l’runing during the summer months 
has little value, states Mr. Pant. 

Fire blight la not confined en- 

tirely to poors although H la moat 
prevalent ou this tree. Apple trees 
ere sometimes severely Injured, 
however. 

THE SOUTH BECOMING A 
WORLD INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

A number of interesting letter* 
have been received form the direc- 
tor* of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce, giving their impres- 
sions of the South aa gained from 
their trip to this section at the 
time of the meeting last month in 
Noshvillo. These letter* havn been 
published in previous issue of the 
Manufacturers Record. 

On the tame subject Max W. 
Babb, vice-president of the AlUa- 
Chalmera Manufacturing Company, 
Milwaukee, writes. 

“I was more than pleased with 
my recent visit in Nashville. There 
Is no question but that the South 
Is becoming one of the great in- 
dustrial center* not only of the 
country hut of Ihc world. Our re- 
cent trip to Nashville was one 
which trill be long remembered on 
accoant of the interesting and io- 
tlruetlve feature* in connection 
therewith, and I am sure that all 
who attended returned most favor- 
ably impressed with the Bou'h and 
it* future poaaibilitlts.,, 

VAI.U1 or exposth decline, 
while Imports increase 

(Prom Manufacturers UesMN) With exports showing a further 
decline in value daring October 
and import* making a gain, the 
total if scree st in exports for tha 
10 month* Sliding October, comper- 
ed with the oorraaponding period 
of 1936, amounted to $137,849,000, 
while imports increased $361,673,- 
000. Tha aggregate exports for 
the 10 montnc ending October were 
rained at $9Jt66,4$f,0M and im- 
ports $3,706,092,000. The etsea* of 
exports oxer imports amounted to 
flfl,39«;000> as compared with an 
excess of exports oxer imports for 
tha 10 months ending October, 
1936. of $640,319,000. 

The Cki*Mw> Government U eboOt 
to present LC Mia library «f the 
League of Nation* the oompleto 
Chinese esieyeiopedie, Wh(ch U re- 
>ltarty ve-auie than diro yean 
old. It comprise* BOO largt M- 
ume* having a total of mote thin 
100,000,006 words. It treats of the 
heavens, earth, science, humanity, 
literature and government. 

SHOP 

EARLY 

AND 

BUY 

Christmas 
i 

Seals 1 

See That Your 
Children— 

Learn tha value of money 1 Impress upon1 their youthful minds the eame lee son that you, 
perhaps, teamed In your youth—namely, that 
"every dollar saved is a dollar earned r 

. -^Peai to their childish pride by opening a 
Savings Account hers for them. Then, give them to understand that whatever they save 

yotfS add a similar amount! In 
short, that k the surest way of inculcating the 
admirable Thrift habit la children. 

^ 

tf yea vkh, Mag yeas Utils hey es girt 
hi »• sw —easts toil 

SCOTLAND COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

GROW PECANS AND 
PAY YOUR TAXEo 

Klliabnih City Man IT arm 1* 'ten 
Ton* Frruje 6M Tree* 

Klixabeth city. Doc. It—There'* 
u chance for every fanm r in East- 
ern North Carolina, who I* willing 
to-Jinc a 1Hlb foresight .Vo set hia 
tax a* paid fn-o, according to C. O. 
Hobin»on, owner of the. Isrgoat. 
pecan grove hi thin city, anil from 
which he ha* harvested 20,000 
pound* of pecan* this fall from 
iouvthinc like 500 bearing Lrosa. 

Let Pecaaa Da It 
The plan <a eimple. Every far- 

mer ought to plant from ona to 
ftrc pecan tree*. Troea only a few, 
yeerx old in the Kobi niton farm! 
arc yielding 100 to !2r> pound* or, 
nut*, gome yield mure. It i» 
e«>' .to get a yield from two to| thro* time* a* much from Lreee 
planted singly, because tbeue tree* 
dp better every time than the tree 
In a grove, which hoe to divide it* 
food with other tree#. 
And pecane are money maker*. 

Pecan* ere bringing 30 to bO cent* 
« pound wholeoelr, and a tree that 
yield* 100 pound* of nuU. yield* 
it owner preetieally S00 a year. 
Five pecan tree* ought to yield 
an income of |2b0 or morn a year, 
Mr. Roblnion nays, and thia would 

Siy the taxes on a good *t*ed farm. 
ut they will do far better than 

thia. 
Tim hsrvretmg of pecan* on thd 

Robin ion farm is an In to meting 
sight, especially on a Saturday, 
whan many school boys get a job 
shaking the tree*. They climb Into 
the top, and have the chance to 
pat on a gymnastic performance, 
get all the nuts they want, end 
earn some money besides. Tarpsu- 
Uni arc'spread beneath the trees, 
and men working below soon p&k 
01'* ♦**" nut* from the bark. Slid 
stives arwt leaves. Some tree* yield 
(our and live bushel*. 

Where the commercial orchard 
jeea{* a g^at deal, the four or flvt 
tiwes the ayarago farm owner 
would want, would Cost practically 
nothing, Mr. Robinson say*. 'Ahagt 
th* only trouble they ragulre is a1 
htUe fertiUter now and then. The 
tract have considerable value aa 
shade tree* and are hardy and 
stand Storms welt. Individual tree* 
grow faster and arrive at maxi- 
mum production aartier, with res-' 
•enable care, than thaae grawn In 
|Wt*. 

Tbe Robinson grout ii the larg- 
#*t in the section, but r. V, gcutt 
has a large grove five mile* from 
the city which also yielded well 
this year. On both thaae develop- 
meats, the land ha* been used year 
■ftdV year far the cultivatien of 
various Crops, and ha* mad* money 
for ths owners while the trees were 
growing. 

t'ABIllXOID OB grill. 1 
TfflJTK. fob LKAIBKU 

An Inportant u Tier cotton Um been noted in tW« manufactory of1 

fabric baaa and th pyroxylin coat- 
inn of U- priori »f aubaUtouT of: 
tWa kind, known u Kabrikoxi, !>■ 
coucn^xcaptto, a wy amah! 
ual aohrenta and ,c5wT£’ Eriiw alt cotton lire ma ^pj i„ moth- 
9rotf. leaact-pro • pnj vermin- 
proof. Cotton w i, c pyroxylin 
coaling wholly itooour^m 
mojt destructive i >r*in of ruaebca 
and mnU. 

Turning cotton nto feather eab- 
.2* ° chemistry'* re- 

markabla triurep The baaa of 
Vrabrikoid and ( mlUr materials 
ia alwaya a wot „ aotton fabric, 

«^oda. *f o jph manufactur- 
era ftn this Inda* v rmrrhaii wall 
o»*r thirty milli , yprd* a year. 
.Aft**- fnraful it* tactloa the gray 
gooda la dyed1 to a aeler apprnd- 
•"•ting that whir the face of the 
material ia to 1 , whan finished. 

iThrn follow pro tuM 0t drying, 
and farther imp tiona for oolor 
and atroRKth. T a abrinkago in 
'both dyeing an drying ia pur- ! poAciy mad* aa rrMt aa poawble 
*o th«t 0» flail ^ matovLl will 
be tommm to • rlnkin« and tar 
gin* la narrka. 

8HB JUDO' BY RESULT 

He—“Wind li jrouac. the 
deetorm Mid If f 5dj?k etop 

minded/* 
’ ,<=K 

She—“Well, y pou 
•top?" 
—*•« Cevincton, Tern. 

A 
low *cro, 
Chan right 
muimet, 
fight of 
W«ath*r 
Inn* scat 
.India*. 

Lime Great Aid to T Cron 
— 

fettMsla* and 
BUQUO Line contains a 
Mly known remedy for 
limestone produced. It 1* yusrahlecd 
mechanical condition 1* such that easy 1 
distribution (a assured. For further 
ce. any “AA QUALITY" Fertiliser Dealer or 

THE G. C BUQUO LIME GO 
P. O. Bos M2 

t 
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-* 
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Buy Christmas Gifts for 
Men at the Mens Storq 

Yes, a man is finicky about the things he wears. You may not 
think' it, but he is particular. He knows quality the minute his 
eyes fall on it, and even when he appears careless about his dress, 
you will find the earmarks of quality under his hat band or his 
inside coat pocket. 

Be sure then the things you buy for him arc right. That is the 
kind of merchandise you get at this store. The store for men, 
where men buy what they want. >;2 

There are hundreds of things you can buy that will please bun. 
* i i • It may be ties, or socks, or o hat or an overcoat or a pair of dboaa 

Maybe just handkerchiefs. They are here. 
Brief cases and Hand Bags make excellent 
And so do Belts, Buckles and Monograms, Sweaters, Wool 

socks and son on. 

Hats and Gaps, Schloaa Bros, and 8tyls Plus nfnthas Flor- 
sheim and Bostonian Shoes. Kait-Tex Overcoats. 

Individual Christmas Boxes for Ties, Mufiera and Socks. 

Lonnie Hammond Company, Inc. 
The Store for Men end Boy* 

Announcement! 
The undersigned physicians of Scotland county wish 

to make the following statement, 

1. We arc deeply grateful for the confidence and pat- 
ronage of the community. 

-V'Vv.,- 

2. That we have endeavored to serve the community 
to the best of oiir ability; both day and night. That many 
of our accounts are from one to five years old and for 
the past three years our collections have been very 
small. 

& in view of the above facts we feel that our patients 
must make immediate payments or secure old accounts 

promptly, and in the future we expect to place our prac- 
tice on a business basis. 

4. That on January 1st, 1927, a list of delinquents will 
be arranged and each physicin will have a copy. 

W.G. Shaw. M. D. 
Peter John, M. D, 
Pfpter McLean, M. D. 
Allan McLean, M. D. 
E» A. Erwin, Mm /)< 
/. •$. Gibson, M, D. 

P. P. James, M. D. 
L* T, Buchannon, M, D. 
J. G. Pate, M. D. 

B, A. Livingston, M. D. 
M, B. WUke*, M. D. 


